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Kid Gloves
Our Dents Gloves nave ilie three easenttsis
oualitv. tit, finish. These an the results Q
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price is I1.6Q a pain l here are no better, ;ii
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W. Caldwell, Portland, is at

Washington dispatch referring yesterday.

Plays any Piano.
Anyone

Can Play It.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I'HE MORNING ASTOKlAlS. I'lill' , NOVEMBER 18rH.
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R. D. Porter, of Portland. Is registered
at the Parker.

Dixon, Chinook. was in town!
yesterday.

F. R. Archer and of W.nt-por- t,

were the yesterday.
Wru. of Salem. Is staliig in

the city for few days.
Carruthers. who h:is at-- ,

torian representative he always speedy the tending
there was such rpatter was settled until returned home,
Allen stated that time order j Pope., at Portland
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Capt. Rlake. of the schooner Pacific.
Is at the Parker.

F. J. Horner, is In th city.
A. N. Cook, is in Astoria on

business.
V. V. Vinson, of Butte, Montana. Is

a at the
Geo. Lawler, of Taconw, la In the city.
L. A. Conn, of Is In the

city.
Mrs. C H. of Is

old home In New Tork where he will the Occident.
hereafter reside. J. W. Hobbs. of Is In the

city.
Chas. M. Morgan, of Is

at the Occident.
J. A. Vaugh and wife of Portland, are

Luther and wife, of War- - at the Occident,

were guest, of the J the
Parker.

of

Occident.

In

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.

Ta mVsa it wnewenl frv thMieaa rAm
J. B. Mullay. of is In Astoria who thnk in, that they ari

on business. not afflicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs Is

John Finley. of Onion Peak, regis- -
t0 brlnf comfort home to their hearts.

tered at the Parker house as a costive condition is easily cured oy
using Pyrup of Figs. Manufactered by

to thej

guest

renton

Dr. M. K. Hull, of Ranler. visited As- - the Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold bv all druggists.

Portland, Oregon,

A Hrst-claa- s place at ruo lrr.it. price
ltooms for ladies ami private parties

Open all INIgHt...

108 .'ninth St., ncm 'iishln(ton

rotruHD.

'phonic BLACK

nomination. Ormsby. Portland,

opposition

yesterday. registered
Portland,

Portland,

Occident.

Vancouver.

Schubbe, Falrhuven,
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Portland, reg-
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Campbell stopping
Occident; ftyesterday.

Portland, themeIveB
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rrlvite nliiig-rooi- tor Ladies

Metis 13c Vp Upei ill Niyht

170 STItr.ET

BSItlSSS Tamhill

Portland. Oreao

At prices within the
reach of all. all
ami examine the new
styles.

MRS ROSS,

TrlirlD

1S3 Street

W. B.
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PORTLAND, OBBQOB

AN- D-

4U Yamhill St, Portland, Oregon.

six DEPARTMENTS

nuii-i- i Bookkeeping,
Type ritiiin,

Penmanship. Art

Heml for circulars.

THE PIANOLA

We'll Show You The

PIANOLA
Monday, Nov. 20, 99

and will

Continue One Week.

Wheat and Stock Brokers

BISHOP ACADEMY

BROWN'S
RESTAURANT

The Eastern

Beautiful
Mlllltiery

Edwards

Hemlock,Aldr,PoltOJi

HYLtRND

Photographer

Holmes' English

Business College

What 15 It, do you ak?
It Is a wav to temh Student Irarn to krep

books exactly as they ere kept In htt-inr- .i. No text-boo- k i

used. A tcxt-hoo- k teachrs, in a theoretical way, how books mar

be kept. Armstrong! teaches, in a practical way, how book,

ere kept. It is method. Investigate. Cull, or write.

Filth and Yamhill St. A. P, Armntroiig, I'rln.

0n all tlie year. SttidSOtl may rntrr at any imic. llu.inrM, Shorthand

Health t ukUci ' .mil r.neiisii depsrtmenti

sold

i

Shorthand,

new

Bto.

I

A

Kranirh and llarh,
Schaffer, Hcblller.
and many others.

Plurrj Pudding, Raisins,
N6W FrCSfl dml Mlpce Mtat Cuirants.

Goods PumPkin

Citron Squash

the

V.

CitalpKue

Wheat plakes, Orano,

Whole Wheat Caskets.

Breakfast Food, Select

Bran. Yeast Cocoa,1 Koffu,

A.
Wti .in.l rcHnil tlmlrr

i I.'ill in. Union Avenue and
Fast Aider Street

Private irutrm (ion

.Yri.tY

Sri, nil. SPd Co.
Miller. Ann Arbor
lletitlry and tbrs

M. :. MATTHIELL Mnaager. Ileatl.-flii- Ul'HUIeHt Salero.Ors.

h a
there

be a

HOUR A

A How to the Pleas
ures off Lrlfe

This it only meant for people who lovu marie. W yon .in

not like inumc don't rend this. No ilonht you have attended a concert given

by dome great miiHician Tuderewski, Saner, KoHoutlmt, Mill or Von

Inilow. You have paid a good sum for nn hour's enjoyment of good leusic.

You huvo gone homo benefited, pleased, blessed and ennobled by the exalt-

ing enect of magnificent music. Why don't add at leant one hour like

that to every day of your life? You can readily do it. The means and op-

portunity aro at hand. Buy a Pianola and put it in your house. The

Pianola does all the fingering for you, and by moans of you can

without previous practice, play on any piano piece that has ever

been written . You can play for yourself everything that you heard Padere-wisk- i

any one else play. You be astonished.

Pianola, in Connection with Grand Piano, Price, $250.

The Aeolian Co., (

bookkeeping.

bookkeefers

Portland Business College

Seasonable c,ib,ttlM

Carry Ralston Health foods

ALLEN

C.

Pianos jJM Organs

PORTLAND OREGON.

Instruments lljMlJW Terms.

Wherever there

Piano should

Pianola.

ONE DAY.

Suggestion Increase

loggestioo

immedi-

ately,

M. B. WELLS, Sole Agent for Oregon.
Representing

WHALE,

Portland Wareroomi, 335 lorrlaen St., Mrquam Bid's,.

New York, 18 Welt 23rd HI. Uuilon, 225 Regent St.

Paris. 32 Avonuo d'L'Onem.

or clan free.

in

like

you

it

any

or will

The Largest Manufacturers of Musical Instruments in the World. Factories at Meriden, Conn., Worcwter, Mau., Detroit, Mich.
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